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Law Enforcement 
Agencies Lauded 
By KG 4th Degree 

Officer* and directors of 
Rochester General Assembly, 
Fourth Degree, Knights of Co
lumbus, after discussion on the 
recent racial crisis In.the City 
of Rochester, unanimously pass> 
ed the following resolution: 

"Resolved, t h a t Rochester 
General Assembly, Fourth De
gree, Knights et fohtmbus. 
commends the law enforcement 
agencies of the City of Roches
ter, County of Monroe and State 
of New York, for the diligent, 
restrained and effective manner 
In which they contained and 
quelled the rampant local dis
turbances which erupted and 
beset various sections of the 
City of Rochester, the nights 
of July 24 and 25, 1984." 
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Noted Nun 
Educator Dies 

Notre Dame — (NC) — Re
quiem High Mass for Sister 
Mary Madeleva,_ 77, educator, 
poet and for some 40 years a 
leading figure on the American 
and Catholic intellectual scene, 
was offered here in the church 
of Our Lady of I^yttjf on the 
campus of St. Mary" CSllege. 

Bishop Leo A. Pursley of 
Fort Wayne-South Bend offer
ed the Mass for Sister Made-
leva, who served »s president 
of two Catholic colleges. Includ
ing St. Mary's, published 18 
books, received seven honorary 
degrees and scores of other 
honors, and lectured through
out the United States. 

One of the best known nuns 
of her time, Sister Madelevg 
for yeirs personified the Intel 
lectual and professional stand-
aids that increasingly have be
come goals for American nuns 
generally. She was the first 
nun to qualify for a doctorate 
at the University of California 
In Berkeley and later did grad
uate study at Oxford Univer
sity in England. 

Moscow Priest 

Dies at 62 
Worcester — (NC) — Father 

I^opold Braun, A.A.. who serv
ed for nearly 12 years as chap
lain to Americans In Moscow 
and later said he wis marked 
for extermination by Stalin, 
died here at the age of 62. 

Vnder terms of the agree
ment on resumption of diplo
matic relations between the 
U.S. and Russia, Father Braun 
went to Moscow as chaplain tn 
1934. He remained until late In 
1945. returning to this country 
on the private airplane that 
brought the then U S. Secretary 
of State, James F. Byrnes, from 
a Moscow meeting of the Big 
Three foreign ministers. 

In 1952 Fathtr Braun said 
that before leaving the Soviet 
Union he was tipped off that 
orders to "exterminate" him 
had come from Stalin. He said 
he was told that If he boarded 
an airliner on which he was 
going to leave the country "it 
will be your last trip." 

Pilgrimage OtiAup, 23 
H'ese*ya|ions are still tieiti :# a pilgrim-

Jubilations in Seneca Falls 
MR. AND MRS. FRANCIS WOGAN of Seneca Palls 
celebrated their golden wedding anniversary recently 
with a reception given for relatives and friends. The 
couple, former Rochesteri&ns, was married July 28, 
1914. Mrs. Hogan is the former Mary Jackson. The 
Jubllarlans have three Children; Sister M. Claudia, 
S.S.J. of St. Agnes High School, Francis of Philadel
phia, and John of San Francisco. 

Buses.will leave Rochester at 
7:{50 a.m. from St. Patrick's 
Church 445 Plymouth Ave. tf.-
an4 from various points of thf 
city. 

itlstorteal sad religious pag$j|$ 
of interest -will highlight 48» 
trip to the Cattaraugus Hills Sf 
Southwestern New York, vyheris, 
St. Bonaveitture University *nm 
e s t a b l i s h e d by Franciscan: 
priests and brothers more than 
lull years ago. - . \ 

Uppn arrival, the Holy Sacra} 
flee of the.lftass will be ofteINd 
In the recently constructed 
Friary. At noon, a hot luncheon, 
will be served In the diriigg. 
hall.. ' ri 

Guided tours will be coittuijt? 
ed about the grounds sUd 
through the Various buildings? 
including tha Frledsam Mern 
orial Ubrtty, a gift to the sclt^l 
by the late Michael Frledsam, 
business ,ftnd civic leader „«#$ 
philanthropist, who at one $im\ 
was president of B. &uman *2&, 
a New York City department 
store. The actual funds for thf 
library were made availaMe, 
through the Frledsam Founda
tion. 

Much has been added to the 
library since Its completion In 
1938. At that time a "bucket 
brigade" of students under the 
direction' of the late Very Rev. 
Thomas Plassmann, OJ".M„ 
then president of the Unlver-

Honors Set 
For Two at BC 

New York — (RNS) — Two 
outstanding leaders of the Cath
olic Worker Movement, Dorothy 
Day and the late John Brophy. 
wtli b* honored by the National 
Catholic Social Action Confer
ence convention, at Boston Col
lege, Aug. 13-16. 

A Do-It.Yourself Pilgrimage 
Mrs. Tlllle Adnmo (left) of t i l Fleldwood Dr. and 

Mrs. Lltlzla Lamendola of 1255 Goodman St. No. review 
their recent pilgrimage to Washington. The two ladles 
organized 80 people, chartered two Trailway buses, and 
visited the Immaculate Conception Shrine, the Francis
can Monastery. Arlington National Cemetery, Including 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier and President Kennedy's 
grave site. The group attended their own High Mass 
for the late president offered at the Franciscan Monas
tery on July 23. 

Anglicans Pray for Unity 

At Carmelite Shrine 
London—(NC)— Some 200 shrine's outdoor Bosary Way. 

Anglican clergy and laity have 
placed a Christian unity peti
tion on the altar of the Catho
lic shrine al Aylesford. 

Their petition read In part: 

"We mak(> sn act of repara-
Uon for all the evils (hat were 
done by our forefathers al the 
Reformation In destroying this 
holy shrine We havo prayed 
this day for the reunion of 
Christendom and Ihe hemlng 
of the lSth-cpntury broach be
tween Rome and the Anglican 
Communion." 

The two- will be died for 
"distinguished contributions In 
the field of social action." 

Miss Day and Peter Maurin 
founded the Catholic Worker votive 
Movement tn the early 1930's. 

Mr Brophy, a coal miner at 
the ag* of 12. became the first 

In northern England, three 
Anglican congregations took 
part as an act or reparation In 
a big rn'ly in honor of the 40 
Martyrs of England and Wajes 
at Sunderland. They cancelled 
their own Sunday evening ser
vices for the purpesfc. 

o 

New Church Cornerstone 

DornhaUI. India — (NO — 
The cornerstone of a new 
church dedicated to St. Anthonv 
of Padua and commemorating 
the 200th anniversary of the 
finding of a wooden statue of 
the Saint by a peasant plowing 
his field, was laid and blessed 
here bv Bishop Math-iâ s Fern-
andes of Mysore. 

The pilgrimage was organized 
by the Rev John A Wvnne of 
St Stephen's church In Windsor, 
horn* of the royal family west 
of London. Members attended a 

Mass of Our Ijidv of. 
Mount Garmel at the restored-! r>omhalll is called the "Padua 
Carmelite shrine. I"' , h e K*st" because of the 

srrnl devotion to the Saint 
The prior, Father Malachy which ha< developed here as a 

director of the CIO. He died Lynch. O Carm . led them in,remit of Ihe find, which many 
last voir at the age of RO. reciting the Rosary along the hold to be miraculous. 

Waldert: Recommended by row Eye Physician for 51 Yean 

Principal 

Speaker! 

Here's" one man who shines In 
svervone's e)*es . . . your Eye 
Physician! And, when he says 
"Classes" or a "Change of. Lenses" 
vou not only listen, you act! Bet
ter bring his pgweripfutn- to 
Walderl's! Yoxi'i^ aure to like our 
senic^Jyle and moderate pti6e«. 
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Four Stores 

Offering Identical 

Servi&». 

pptn Thurt. 't8 8:30 

WALDEft 
S* EAST AVt. • 1310 MT. HOM AVij 

IIONDI0U0IT jttiOWNS PLAZA 
)U0 CHIU AVI. 
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i l l . efiwiel' soil. 40,fjoo vol 
I j^ l ; front a. temporary library 
||;%So;ther campus iullding to-, 
t||ft|t<!to 'StrucWe. .'-' t| 

u ^ f e the Hbttry houses ap-
||tf|ifliiely WftM wltimes 
BITO**MoMonar 35,"$f|5 uutHtd' 
l l O T l B d ' p ^ o a M l r a l b h g 
iJjit-illast microfilfn c6!leetio« 
»eaite^!i!J "this microfilm col 
feeMftaWfcopJ^ flf rate tmoks 
prinflfl it jBnglana front 1475 
#•: Hid, and books front the 

Viaitem Library. 

<Tfie library also houses some 
'df ;the oldest books on record, 
IpIUdlng the oldest Bible In 
iAMirica today. It is a t>eauti« 
fully bound book of 90,0t)0 
h4fd>wltten lines completed 
ltt>%e yiar 1200 after 40 yeais 
H Ivork, 

School Prayer 

Approved 
Dar Gs Salaam, Tanganyika 

— (NC) — Catholics and Prot
estants have approved a com
mon prayer to be recited in all 
Christian schools here. Officl-
ally published In the Klswahlli 
language only, the English 
translation Is is follows: 

"Oh Ood. our Creator. \vc 
greet You. we adore You and 
we ask You to bless this day 
Help us In our classes and 
studies so that xve may get the 
education which will be of prof-
It to us during our life here on 
earth. Enrich us also with the 
knowledge we need to give You 
due honor and service. Amen." 

o 

Requiem Said 

For $rie Preldfe 
Erie — (NC) — Requiem ! 

Mass for Auxiliary Bishop Ed
ward P«le* McManaman of Erie 
was offered In" St Peter's cathe
dral hcrV with burial fdUtfwlng ; 
in the bishops' crypt of the 
cathedral. 

Archbishop John .'. Krol of-
Philadelphia offered the Mass" 
Thursday. July 23 for Bishop; 
McManaman, 64. who had been^ 
auxiliary bishop of Erie since 
1948. 

Bishop McManaman died July 
18 In Philadelphia \vhere he : 

had been stricken with a cere
bral hemorrhage July •«. Fol
lowing the attack he lapsed Into 
a coma from which he never re- \ 
covered. 

^ 

*#ne Rev. Irenaeus Herslter, 
O&M., head librarian, -wrlll 
discuss points of interest per 
talning to books and treasures 
from the m i s s i o n s , and Is 
pleased to show visitors the 
smallest book in the word — 
an Italian work by Galileo print
ed in 1615 which, is less thin 
one-half Inch wide and less than 
three-quarters of an Inch high', 
to some of the largest books, 
the hand-lettered manuscripts 
of Franciscan clerics TiSaaeln 
'the 13th, 14th. and 15th centu-
rtej. and measuring three feet I 
by six feet. 

A tour of St. 'Elizabeth's 
Motherhouse of the Franciscan 
Sisters In Allegany, will be con
ducted In the late afternoon by 
the Rev. Charles Adams, O.F.M., 
who will also bless the pilgrims 
during Benediction of the Bles
sed Sacrament 

Joins College 
'sister Joan Margarei Kunz 
Ph.D. has been assigned to* 
the theology Department of 
Nazareth College. SherecelVed 
Her doctor's degree from. St. 
Mary's College Id Indiana, 
Prior'education wis at Naza
reth College and Catholic 
tJniverslty where Hue received 
an M A In German. She also 
studied theology Wr several 
summers -at Provtaefise C$k 

'IegeV Before enrolling (jtitlte. 
doctoral program Sister Joan 
taught In at. Cafmel nigh 
School, Auburn, Nstj^wijlfe 
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RUG STORED , 4 
" A i . 

Ml 
Gel I&no for fast ro/ieff m 
JEemo swcd«itW*y ttSet^^astlQtiilniSly 
«. 4ocfoVs fohnula^jt Boots. Sapthes. Sup. 
presses itching sensation, Reduces sensitivity 
to itcjiiiig. Antiseptic,' aids healing} ». v 

MgOjD I OINTMENT ' 

ami 

Zemoi 

fm^iu: 

Squibb concentrated 
non-fattening sweetener. 

ASPIRIN 

Now 

FOR 
fAST MimF OF 

HEADACHE PAIN.. . 
' ^ Bolll.i of 2C10 

Regular Value $1,96 
v-

«i 

Return buses will arrive In 
R o c h e s t e r at approximately 
8:30 p.m. 

Complete cost of the 220 
mile pilgrimage. I n c l u d i n g 
luncheon, will be $7. 

Tickets will be mailed upon 
receipt of a check or money 
order sent to: Miss Emma Dob-
bertin. 17 Cayuga St., Roches
ter 20, (Bit 1-2318V or Mrs, 
Henry Hickey, 175 Selye Ter-
-ace, Rochester 13, (CL 4-0448) 
Closing date for reservations 
will be Thursday, Aug. 20. 

No cj lortM, ns j t l r r i n^ ! Pintle puru 
l i t * iqufcait.a-drsp bsHU. For lc«d 
or hot bav«rtg*<, far all tcindi of 
cooking, • l i ra wonderful lor dieting. 

New Improved Formula j 
pmmmimmmmm m m it fit •• «• m* 

24 c f 
Bo+tle 

SWEETA 

PSkhotfk kliA 

HrfartM-
Air V*atilttiR| 

lira W*4rk| <M NMwi 

MAKES BUTCH••mXrWN 

III 
mm 

BROWN 
C H E V R O L E T 

»«» WEST MAIN ST. 

PA 1-7220 
tMr/mttmrmS 

Far Callaam, T«[«lirtlit« 
l«ra!«| at l i l l « { Fail 

l)r St ho/is 
BAU-0-FOOT 

CUSHION 

IOOM 
OVIt T O I -

NO AOHMIVt 

mm WAX 

Stick or Jar 
GAryanew Butch-Ci«w HiurW«|t 
in handy' stick* c>r economy tiza 
j»TJ. Keep* »tand-up haircut* 
well groomed even after gym or A 
swim, yet Waahes out easily Vfith 
good aharipoo. Contains a neyr 
plaatic Ingredient that does not 
»Udn- Milliobk sold every year. " 
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0 
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When does your 
money start 

earning 4%?? 

•/i. 'THE . \ . 
'/"" MINUTE "\ 
f YOU MAKE") 
V A DEPOSIT! V 

at CommiaiilF 
Sav&gs te^Hy ntpont w|i fast att^r|inu»a^-»J 

fcowt faster thaii evet. At<3^naJ^nity,^bu 4ways> 
get'top-^Binaheui&te Mei$ii%Jipm &if of de
posit, 6ompourld6^ah^^S«iSlttefl|^|iIlis spe
c i f nelr> and ekfta setVtGeS ^tatjtnjakei saving 
regularly easy for you. 

Open or add to your aooooM B ^ . f orfa£t$«r*' • 
than-eversavings. ..''•; ^ v .>- . , •, / . ' 

SAVINGS B A N * 
* * • • ' . . 

Comef Main and qihiott » n^ldto^n Arcoda 
Corner Extharti* and Bread • 424 Ridge toad Wttf 

. 300 WoriftS tend Shopptnn Ctntvr. 
Carrier Main and Church, PHtiford 

^ JUMia rouu MrotiT wtu«AMtt totmmmj 

Acts on Skin Nerves with Benzocaine 
Used by Doctors. Amazingly Fast! 

^fJlCK! Sl^^e^tifi ljurh, 
agdny, relifVe 0»e piif?!- Bb.ft 
wiihotat rti«sy, bintmenUi^UK* 
a tested ti^pdli^ftttsied by a' -

to sleip \vith^rizocai(nfi used. 

noma i r ^ l t n e ^ s s ^ , ^ • 
•^u ^U^tie-Jcisfttiyni/S'^''' 

^ffplf^dfaillaili^i;' * ' 

~x»t!iermtnor skinrifrltationsr-
Cjreaselesi, sialnlessfSavehiost 

' on big 6 oz. Lotion, Ge\ Solar-
caine today! 

m 

MONEY BACK^romS îrtiln* Hit dol^t oiva f»»ti»t rali.l you *vtr hid. Atfcfcir Soiarealnt Up BaW.loo, 

DRUG STORES 
/ . . . Quality Product* -ql LowesiJPrieu 
Comptel* Drug ond Cosmalie Denortmanrt 

OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAY? 

* ' .̂ . s r * ^ ^ - -
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